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. Kail Boad tin.TonsoriaL(xroceriesEProvisions'L &cla positive mania, and at the present moTlraDa Eeview.
NOTICE ! N0TI0E! NOTICE! Gen'l SultanPARK & WOP nAVINO 0!f :IIAND A LARQEStock WILMI.VOTOS, c0U71tB,pJAMES, Ed. and Prop,JOSII.

e I se!lniwtif&lTp3wTI- -

at the followincr reeced rftesjT.i y.VIOIINGTON, W. C.

--Watclimaliers, &c.

John Allen,
., .iT7atchmaker and Jcwellcn(

thTm BtTTWO POOEt above Makket.

THE PUBLIC IS IXyiTED TO CALL
the eleganffftdck of goo&3 oX-fere-d;

for ' salbr mc, f Fine assortment of
LADIES' WATCHES, SEAL and 1'LAIX
GOLD RTNGS and LADIES' and GENTE-MEN'- S

CHAINS. ' ,

Work left with me will b6 neatly exe-cute- d.

All I ask of the Public i 3 to cive me

Wil1 "infiton, N Or'First Class S3hifafr, 10 jcenW ft jaru. .WK HAVE IN S
tJ LUli 4a7 mm s - w -- f 91SATURDAY,' FEBUUARY 3, 1877. CHANGE OFShampooing dniy? 25 ckhts rd t.

hrta-- it iarOnrselfat th urA BOVK IMPORTERS
vu auu auer Wedneda, itin? schedule wiU Iia r j (Feform BarbertslH unsr thFirst Nation-

al Bank. ,:t- -
dc5 21

ment it has been j computed that nearly
one out of every four or five menr of the
npper andjmitldle classes is a Mason.

: i r.
.THE WA.Y OF I15. "j, t! I

A Washington special to the Cincinnati
Enquirer says tnat as a nialter of fact the
statement attributed To Ferry, that the de-

bate in the Sentac indicated that Sen-

ators were of the opinion that tha tribun-

al could not go bciind the returns, is con-

trary to the truth, as Edmunds, just before
the vote in the Senate was taken," to test
the sense of the Senators, offered an amend-

ment to authorize nhe tribunal to gobeliind

them, which was' voted down. The ob-

ject wasto .settle the point whether the

RODERER IRTE aa and xriTiNEW! BARBER SHOP.atrial. J. Hi ALLEN. Leave Wilmington 3

jan 17 ' Leave Florence.
ATT PATRONS and the public generally
Iwu-drjspoctfufi- y iaforined t'?H I Jf Arrive at Columbia ""

-- Leave Columbia.

McKec, it.ts Sitiu;;is negotiating to dis-

pose - ofl bis stock, in tbo St Louis Globe.
II is potrertn tbe party where formerly he
was a local antocrai' is broken;. the expen-
ses oliu .rlrft'nsr.lweralJSlO.OOQ and it

AND

PIPER HEfDSICK CHAMPAGNE

la BA?.fce.is andCageg, Quarts and Pin tj.
operied Leave Florence J. ""':NEW BARBER SHOP, Arrive at Wilmington 1

ttlu th run lltUrTr ii"at Xb. 7, South Front street, wbQre1h"c fol-- ?

;ti ifw nricea hare been" adopted : . '

T. W. 23B.O WIT S4 SOWS,
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWE.LLEIIS.

..-..x- q, yj Marked street, :;

i i Wilmington , X. C.
'

(EsUblialied 1823.) -

THE MOXEY'S WORTHGTJAKAXTEE purchased of tliemi
An eleirant stock of line Watches, (bck;,

ALIO- - I Shaving W cents ,-
- Hair ; CuttU- i- 23 cents ;

Leave Florence- - -"- -ll

? - 1 ii

.'

SWEE-T- Arrive at ColumbiSenate could instruct it in any particular,. Open on Sunday ipanimg:. ,

dec IS" "I I '" s' CHA'S.
-

E. CEAPOR:- - Arrire at Aususta . i '
i

I iPJIVP Anrrnct. ' i 1!v ' ;C '
rJewelry, Silverware, Fancy Good?, tc, kept E. .VRTJS, , Leave Tlorence......Wh i s k e y

cost' rouch more ,tp get a pardon; and he

jt feels vert, kec'nljjr Ihe' attacks .to wljich his
.j pa per is Iccmstantly j subjected. "

Once, niore s
the European telegrams

( begin tu hint that peace is possible. The
, fact is, chill, penury represses the noble

j rage of Uussiaij Times arc too hard lor
j the expirnsVve'iuxury' of 'war, and the
Turk " is about getting an under-bol- d of
liussia by the pacification of her revolted

'.provinces; The' Sultau has outgeneraled

Ar.: - TX7-:i-

ana tne exprestioi was.evoKea iuai ii.
should ndt. Edmunds voted, of course,
against his own amendment, which, he of-

fered only as an evidence to afford the tri-

bunal the information that the bill left all
such questions open to their own construc-
tion: '

:

constantly on, hand for sale at a very sughi
advance on New. York cost.

Agents for the Diamond Spectacle?.
Our country friends are invited to call and

see us. dec 13

THROUGH FREIGHT TRn.' 4PERFECT-I- QUALITY AND r. 1

cept SondarTi
Leave Wilmingeon.. ; rLOW I ft PRICE

HOUSE! ONLY
GOLD FLUCTUATIONS.

athe powcrsin diplomacy.
SHOULD NOTconductor who was .in! Mr. Ilcun, the

The Philadelphia Press gives the fluc-

tuations in gold for fourteen years. ,Thc

advance began June, 18C2, when fromwrecked at Ashtabula,charge of the train Ute.l all over this State and South Carolina,

it is always up to Standard and needdreturned to his duty the other day. :As Lose Their Temper.two or three per cant, above currency; it
o improvementirose in July to 119. After reaching 172 in

1803, it declined in the same year t& 123. "WHEN USING
his train beared the new bridge he grew
so agitatied that lie grasped a'scat nervously
for support, ami as it passed over the

BAKBEP.,1- - f ?
; ; .

J. Ffonx Street, under Parcep. House; !

.... ,j .hf.fr ;:-- -. AYJImingiOnp-JN..- C. ;

Hair CuttinV, Shaving and. Shampooing
done in the highest stj le of the art ' ' , ,

Attentive and polite Barbers always ready
to wait upon customers.; ? ' I :

- dec 13

'iAPP"LET..bw,Si3
AMIfillEil;lfilIi

'" new; pj:vised EDiTrox. : -

Entirely revvritt;ii by theal)lel writers ou
, every subject; Printed ' t'roni new type,

orid illustrated--wit- 'bcyerut Thousand
Engravings and Maps ' ' f V "

The work originally publLshed under the
title of. THE NEW AMLKICAN C VLCOl'.E
D1A was completed ju IST.r, .sluo which
time the wide circulation Whitili it has at-
tained in all parts Of the Uiiited Htates and
the signal developments. Avhich have taken
place in every! branee of science-- , literattre,
and art, have induced the editrtr and 'pub-
lisher to submit it t an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
1HBAMEBI.CAN UYCLOPiEJJIA. "

Within the! last ten years the progress of
discovery in yery department 6k;nowledge
has made a hew Work: of relerenco an im-
perative want. - . v

The rnovemeni of political ntfair3 have'
kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their fruitful application to the industrial

The upward tendency again began, and in
Jdly, 18G4, it touclied the unprecedented

iwrao xiyrvuce C

Arrive at Columbia...."" K

Leave Columbia.......;","""--- ll
Leave Florence...;..,. 1

Arrive at Wilmington " '

.ar Passengers for rwi '

foeaJ, .' JAMES AVDni

WILMING

RAILROAD COMPi:

t
Wilmington, X. C., Jl

tu0n after Wednesday Jaal
the passenger trains on "the
Weldon Railroard will run ut;

DAY MAIL AND EXPRES
Leave Wilmington, Front St Ik)

Arrive at Go!dsboro at......'.,!,"" r'l

bridge BaicL'.'VTliank Clod I'm over, and
i . ij i

now I'm not afraid to go over it a thou"
sand timejs." if

i

figure of J285..-.- The end of the ,ci?il war
was followed for the most part by a decline.
In 1868, however, it was' Tated higherTr Presidcut Grant seems to think that the

than in 18G7, and bu Ulack Friday, 169,

GOOD TABLE SHERRl?
At $1.5Oand 02.OO.

Now Canned. Vegetables anfl Fruit
AT REDUCED PRICES. ,s

Family Supplies;
Impdi'ted and Domeitic at

GEO. IV3YERS
12, & 13 South Front Street.

jan 1 ;....
"JDON'T FORGET,V

Mp to lGI, a figure noteached
Through 170 and 1871 its course

it rau
since.

pUFFEiJi trr BY i

WINDY ADVERTISEMENTS 1

But make up tbeir imads '

IN TOK FUTURE
. - TO USE ONLY

was steadily downward, but in 1872 there

present is a very fittime for the resump-

tion of specie payments. In a recent con-

versation the President stated that the
condition1 of trade and the monetary rela-

tions of jhe Unitedj States at home and
' abroad had reached that roint which

would Lwarrant an immediate resumption
of SDcOeiDavments.! He said that he had

was a temporary rise above llo, succeeaea
in the same vear by a fall to-105- The

.1 1" 1 ITA . I - a lr II I

present quotations arc almost as low as in Arrive at Weldon at...J. J. S H E P AH D18G2 Lieave v eidon daily at........
Arrive at Rocky Mount ill

'Arrive at Gold'shom at..observed for sonic months a Tendency in
WELLS AND H I S CON S PI It A

TORS.
Arrive at Viluiington, FxonTst

There have been recent development;?
AND THAT PAR EXCELLENCE ISin Washington City, "rich, rare and racy

NIG IIT : MAIL AND EXPKEi

DAILY LXCEl'T SCXDi:

Leave Wilmington at

tun bo luuud '

ON NORTJl SIDE MARKET ST.
Between Second and Third Ste.,

lieally. and willing to do all kinds of

PAINTING, GLAZING, &c
. Also Dealer in
.'GRUfJKRII'is,; CONFECTIONERIES,

dee u f Fancy Goods, fec.

Hon. Ex-G- o v. AVcl Is had, it seemed, a
Arrive at Goldsboro at...Secretary by the np,me of Littlefield, who

was perhaps as'big a rascal as Wells hirn-- IPI'atit's Arrive at Rocky Mount at...,.i:
Arrive at Weldon at....... f

Leave Weldon, dailv, t... 'self,lacking only opportunity. Before the
House Committee at Washington this xtr;he deliberatelyman Littlefield swcjrc that CLOSING OUT AN INVOICEB

and useful arts aud the convenience-an- d re-
finement ofsocial life. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv-
ing national! Changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war! of our country, which ras at.
its, height when the last Volume; of the - old
work' .appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
act ivity has been commenced, ft

I Large accessions to our geographical
knowledge haVeheen mads by the uidtfiati-gabl- e

explorer! of Africa. .

i The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with; the natural lesult bl the lapse
of time, have brought into' public"-vie- a
multitude, of new men, whoso names are in
every.-one'- mouth,,--an- of whose liveseveryone is tmrious to know the particulars
Great battle have bceil fought and impor-
tant sieges maintained; of wiiiehithe details
are as yet preserved only in the newspapers
or. in the trasfent .publications of the tlay,
and which ought now to take their place inpermanent and authentic history.

Iii preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring dojn the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to-- furnish an ac-
curate account of the most recent discoveries
in science, of every 1'rehs production; inliteraure, uud of the newest inventions inthe practical arts,as well as" to give a succinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events. '

The work has been begun af!hr long andcareful preliminary labor, and witli the'mostample resources for carrying it on to a suc-- c.

ssful temination. j .

None of the original sternnf vv in.tj-- hfix-- m

altered and falsrfieo tho Louisiana election
returns tinder the directionjof Wclls,some

A PPI.ES OXTOXS, TURNIPS I
1- - . and POTATOES,

Dried IJeef, H.ims, liichniond, Va., and
Duplki, N. C.,-- Sausage, Lard, &c.

The Best Flour Made in America ! !
' '

'

; -- o
:'" . i . .

OUR OWN BHANDS OF

of the original returns haying ' then : been
burned and others givcu to Littlefield to

Arrive at uoiasooro at.........f'
Arrive at Wilmington at......JTll!

The Day Train makes close me'
Weldon lor all pointj yorlitkk
daily, (except Sunday) tni Mr
mond and all rail routes.

Night train makes close cotsr..
Weldon for all points north m Kit

Pullman's Palace SleepiDgfimt'
ail Night Trains, and rnn throa!ifei

mington to Milford Station oi Id.

Fredericksburg & Potomac BaiIroji

Freight Trains will lesvetWilaiit'
weekly at 6 30 A M, and tmrtttll

jin 18-'- - GenerWiaW

destroy. One of these; which he promised
to destroy, and told Wells he had des
troyed, he took jo i Mj. Spearing, h'u

imcle, a Kepublicjan citizen, Avho hac
. AND

I urkeys,-- Cluckens andX'ueese, ' i;
Mountaiu IJutter Kits and ltolls,
jMullet.--, Mackerel and Dlue Fish,
15acon II i:us and Shoulders,
Our Fish are guaranteed, ".

"Will sell the entire Invoice or less,
e quick if jou M'ish bargains.

4M:;TTEVAV ,t SCIIULKEN,
'Brokers and Commission Merchant?,

Second door North of
jan 13 Pi incess and Water streets.

PflSE ? Ivoted for the Hayes electors, whose sense WHITE
B 3of justice was soj shbeked that he toot

measures for having the fraud investigated ARE BETTER ;

the financial status pf tic country towards'
specio payments,! and he had watched it

closely withf a viewjat tijio timely moment
of suggesting measures which would lead

to this m ich desirodj rcsjult.
"

,

There is one clause in the message, of
Gov. Robinson, of Jjew York, which men
of la certain class will Jiardly like. He
recomenda that a law be passed with se-ve- re

penalties against betting, in any
form, upott elections holding, .very wisly
that the ' persons betting have strong mo--.".ill',tives to corrupt and bribe voters. The sug- -

gestion is understood to aim particularly
at pool' selling, !j which of late years has
been considered a genteel sort of gambling.
The morals of iNew. York city would be
greatly improved under ,such a lav., if its
provisions were strictly: enforced.

The Jierald, opposing the selection of
Mr. Garfield as one of tlc members of the
presidential,., commission, asks : "How
can this man stvearwith a clear conscience

that ho wilV, "impartially" examine and
consider all questions submitted to the
commission ? His mind is already so fully
made up that it cannot be changed. He
Avcmld not be permitted to serve as a jury-
man ilia' tWehty-fiV- e dollar suit, in" any
State of the Union nor in any part of the
world where justice is uprightly adminis-istere- d

if no was fresh from a similar
of the case of oiic of the lit- i-

The Washington .correspondent of the
Baltimore! Suh says r j The Democrats are
much IxJttcr' pleased to have Morton on
the commission than Conkling. Morton
has tt pretended to practice law for many
years, an4 bis attempts at. the display of

mLIueia to mai;e wun mm than most Brands sold in this market, and we Fresh Groceiies,
He induced Little
a long journey to
the document by

Sprinfield, 111 ,' takirig
! offer them at i

. : .. ..which the charge of rilllE UNDER SIGNED HAS RECENTLY
fraud, and alf thp circurnstanQes were
frankly explained' to nor lalmer,

opened iii Lippitt'd Black, South Front St.
L Family Grocery Stor,But for those who want and will h'av.e theof that State. It. is through this channel

where nice, choice, fresh Family Groceriesthat the House commit tee has been fur
CREME-DE-LA-GRE- FLOUR !

been used, but every page has been printedon new type, fQrmiug, in fact, a new Cyclo-pcedx- a,

with the same plan and comoass asits predesessori but with a fargreater pecun-iary expenditure, and with feucli improve-ment in its composition as luive been suegest-edb- y
longer exix?rieucea ndenlarged know-ledge. r j - ii - ' vi , ;
illustrations which are introduced forfirst time jin the 'present edition navebeen added not for the sake of pjcoriul ef-fect.--

to giv greater lucidity and torce to
tV.exPlanations in tne text They embraceau branches ofScience and natural history,and depict the most famOus and remarkablefeatures of scenery, architecture and art, aswell as the various, processes of tueehauicsand manufactures..' Although intended forinstruction rather than embellishment, nopains -- have been, spared to insure theirartistic excellelice;the cost of heir executionis enormous, and it is believedthey will finda welcome recent km ;ik fin fu I m i m.Tl . tV n.f n n

Oficb Gexkral niPEUisTnrf
- Wil ni i ng ton, N. C., Sept I

Change , of Scliet

AND AFTER SU5DA!ONiust., traiij3wil raa overt
as "folio wsi . ,

1

'Passenger and Mail i'

Leave Wilmington at,,...1.
Arrive :ih Charlotte. .'at'.... .w
Leave Charlotte at..........
Arri ve .at Wilmington at.... i

may oe Dougut at the lowest living prices.
JZf On hand constantly, poultry, ducks,nished with the plew aud materials for

WE SAY USE W. G FOWLER, Jr.,
jan "0 No. 2, Lippitt's Block.

tho investigatiou whose results are so
startling. Xothing ever equalled' the

HEW CROP MUSCOVADO
surprise and consternation of Wells and
his confederates when they .found that the
committee was in posiessim of clamning , .;. Daily except &aB.f MOLASSES !"Extra v.

General Snpfli.
documents which they thought destroyed,
and had got hold of witnesses who knew

of the CyclopiodLa, aud worthy of its high dec 13

This work H 46ld to subscribersoul pay'r
tle on deliver ofeach volume, tf. wifi t.Aall the facts. r Prime EiuoymentfiffllAND DEFY THE WORLD TO .

P rod uce a B etter ! completed in sfxteen large octavo volumes.-100 BIJLS' Very Superior. 'But Littlefield is not the duly one who
is willing now to turn State's evidence. Lesg Thn Four CenU

J

MME HOME ATfl,
-- o- Ex Brig J Jm Pierce, direct from Matanza?.Ticket and Maddox, two of Wells' accom

plices have conic to thp frout at the invi "For sale low from wharf. --
.

BY IXTRODyCLVe,
ljc"have for a longtime beenlegal tation of the Committee an d each has a

story to tell for himself. Maddox swears

each containhig about 8vh pages, fully illus-trated with several tliousand Wood Kngrav-ing- s,

and with numerous colored LithoKEan-hleMaps- .-

:.. irrr.,fr
Price. and Stylo oj Baiding.

In extra. Cfotli, per vol, S--" 0)- - In LibraryLeather, per, vol, st OU; In Half Turkey Mo-roc- o,

per voltjf7 Ui: In Half Itussia, extragilt, per vol, 0'); In FuilMoroco. antique,gilt edges, per vol, SW U0: In :Full Itussia,per vol, ID 00. i. r -
- .Thirteen volumes now ready; fiuceeediuavolumes, iftitil! eoiinleli.n willMi,. i viici

WOETH & "WORTH.;
CIIAS. 1 MVERS1 CO.

5 4l 7 XTorth Front Strbet.
,; jan 30 i

SAIllRllAY mjan J,
that ho negotiated, under instructions

JAS. T p:;ttkwa y, C. H. SCIIULKENfrom Wells, first with Republicans , and Which for more than $5 If11

.' ; BBSS ,then with Democrats, endeavoring to DENTISTRY. MERCHANDISE. CDMMISSJOH
T RESPECTFULLY CALLsell the vote of the State for one million

dollars, or at least, for this sum t)f money --L. attention to mv Operative ANDand Mechanical Dentistry as 'bftecimen pages of tlio American Cr- -nfgnJ. .siiaV-iu-
s b'Wi i. etc.i. ikii.being equal to the best, and a'l work war B rokerage B--io use

.Ef!.,IVI., T?r.Tjrrr mrv j . .

ranted. Call at my Office; No. 32 Soutli- - irst-CLo- ss Canvassmg Agents WantedAddress the Publishers.

to so alter the returns as to count in the
candidate who might pay the moneyand
it is said that these men can produce
documentary evidence to attest the truth
of what thcjr tell. Ifao, as the New

the subject bfmueh amusement among all
his assQcitcSj It is' well said that among
the juicaatlinincls wluch he will now meet
iu the electoral .tribunal - ho will bo no
more than! a cypher for his slcdgc-haui-m- cr

jdogmatisra cannot pass current there
as it (3dcs ln the political arcua.

Susan fShock had the reputation in
rrincetonl Ky., jof being a wonderfully
trust worthy forUmeJtcller," She was not
an old ?liag according to custom, but
rathcr'young arid' pretty. She predicted
that, Cl wis Jolling3W(jrth would meet
dcatjM.'inohau'dsof unknown men on
the lngnway, anil that his horse would
retard ' holme alone, ana that his body

STOi: SKETCH-AN-

a? is well known all over J

It ii published weekly, "JJ)
pacs, clearly printed on ;
with the cbdiceit storie HJ

best writers j not sensa01'?.
as a mother is M illing tof. tread. The yhoe tone of Re r ,

and eleyaUbff. jf
It also containg Hbtorilj

articles j ScienUfic ; Agf

.... iui.'U4i4ii ami nave on
side aiaricct btretvt, Wilmington,

P';. JAS. E. IKEA,
dec 13 Surgeon Dentist

i . ym)t uiqn M'co:, v,:
exuiomon samples or Coffee, Flootu Rice,

Dentistry.
Take orders for Meat?, Lard, Salt. Candle,Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.

' Wire prociptljr:aH orders Ordpriaudjoa- -
siirnraentd solicited.

York Herald of Thursday, says :

The astoundiug testimony of the last TU, W, M. UUSTON, Grad--
uatd of Pehnsrlranja Dentwo day s, and especially that part of it e arc amenta for the sale of WILCOX

GIBBS & CO'S MANIPULATED GUANO freeh and unexcelled ; HfflC
t Vntes;- -

tai College, will practice hi
profession in ilmington.. ' Charges , crygiven yesterday, explodes air the chances

of Mr. Hayes to be the next President un- - moaerate ana satuiactioiipuaantceu n every
instance. Teeth extracted without ftain.lessjthc credibility of the witnesses can he

, dec J3 ,.
' ' . '

Rooms, 32X Market street, un 'staifs. rear CiirLtiiUs Sweet Goods at ' ; I !would never bo found. I A few days ago
overthrown. 1 ho evidence taken yester-- J
day by the House Committee on Privileges
and- - Elections will excite even deeper ust Receivedhe started tm horseback I a journey, and

Californiainterest than - the proceedings of the
Andean, girc

, ,?ajf befre it
M too late. - - f-- J, ?; 'v ;

Columns; and Strong n;
rial, etc., et IsjastcJg;
body loves to read, and

TWO D0LLAB5 4)
Sample copy containing cla0 v,

on receipt of a nt sUmf- -
j

Wo. 918 Bf;;
27G Sansom Street, W.

N. B. Bo sure and J
before BENNETT A Wr
Know through : what p? ,

comes. . - ' J

The Camden ??

i All goods bouarit of in ari-it'-
-

ND NOW OPENING AT THE

3n.ooiLi.Trn GaociixiTr,
a full aid ine stock ofvtbbi'c

;;Rai5in, Curraat?; ;

I CATAWBA GBAPES !
'

CRYSTALIZED F RU IT)!
CANDY !

Cigars & Tobacco,
"r ' T '. ''.' in ,

4i ndoaa tJELLIES, PRfcSEUTES, &c, kc.

Electoral ujmmissiou, because, tha evi-
dence, unless successfully impugned, will
compel the commission to reject- - tho action
of a returning board steeped in yilliany
and perjury. No body ,3f honest men,
clothed with authorily to decide, , could
make themselves acconjpUJS after the
fact of such rascalities as have been sworn
to since the begining of thia week. Not
even Mr. Morton and Mr. Garfield will
vote in the commission to sount Louisi-
ana for Hayes if the credit; of ihe wit-
nesses is not impeached. : But inasmuch
as Hayes cannot be declared elected with-
out the votes of all the disputed States ha
will have no chance at all unless this
fatal testimony from Louisiana, can be
demoluhcd. ,; ' ' vf r

PUBLISHED ereryl
ern North n,i r""6 cpaper in "t-- Xi C, is the ow

Which will b ? offered at the lowest prices
t the Chrbtmaj trade. '

Con?e and betwoTinced. ; , '. , ,
t

Kershaw count, dbin'
lation amonr the Mercbtf JJJ. W. LIP PITTAS,

soon the horsocamo back riderless. His
wife was grief stricken uutii ,she . learned
that Susan liad also disappearJ, aud that
her husband liad taken his best clothes
and'allQuy mdnc'jf he -- could accumulate.
Now theJis searching for his body, but
sho expects to find itlive near by Susaq.

There is said to have been a great reyn
val of Masonry of late years in Eugland.
It is Iftttributed In 'a great measure to the
clarion of the Prince of Wales as 'Grand
Master iff 1873. The - number ;of lodges
under the j English Constitution alone is
now little shortxf 1000, comprising-well-- "

nigh 600,000 cmbeira; tqfeay nothing of
.'Masons "unattached," white iu Scotland
and Jrclapil rietrl' y66ov --Regular
stltutjcd lodges krC'reckonedand hardly a
week passes without a new' one being con-socrat- ed

in some part of the United King-do- m.

'.During the last tvo' years the de--6i

re to ilecome a Mason has amounted to

classes of business mooing
It offers to the ilertfVCorner Front and Princess Sts.

Sign Pu-nch-
.

-
' r :' , j jan 22

a

dec 13 Corner 1th a nil
weakest CoVntislni;local circulation th?n an v ni

a ,1? "on in A!exander;SViit-es!'Aifl- f. f
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